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Jones

Food poisoning

ruled out at UT
B) Daiid Bengt-"' r" .‘i’n'vr
lhe tlurlrke s)|ltpltttlt\ that stt'iiek7‘ residents ot l'nrtersrt} l'ovserslast \ieek :ippar‘etttl}. \\.ts rioteatrsed b} tood poisoning as origi-trall} thought. health ottrerals saidlillt‘wld)"( )irr test results did not enable itsto Lilllllllll it “as the tood” thateairsed the illnesses. said Robert(irrgsron. eirsirorirnerrtal healthstiper\rsor at the Wake (print)Health Department\t'tei students sirt eiitrrbed to nan»sea. \oirrrtrirg and diarrhea lastweek. the Health Departriient tooksamples Ht food writer and let:troiii the l"l‘ dining t'tieilit) as wellas stool samples from tll students"\'o baeler‘ial agents \seie toiiitdin the stools.” (irigston said "l‘hrsirrdreated that the rllrress \ias(.lthk‘tl b) a \ rial agent "llre lood. water and tee samplesalso tested negatiie tor baetetrathat would eartse tood poisoning.(it'rgston said"We haien't totitrtrried that it\sasn't caused by tood either."(lrigston said, "It the illness “as
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Jones Winsstudent body president

Lamb wins Senate
president. Hyson
sweeps treasurer
B) .lel'l' DrewASStshittt Nriws l elrtr it

It took an estra neek and an extra

to! tlte top threeStudent (he. 1‘t‘ttrrrettt\\rnrrers were ileelared luesda_\
ptistllotls ttl

lllleIl Ill the tilt] till t'les‘ltittts ltitstudent bod) president. StudentSenate president and treasurerMore than Httltt students partrtrpated in the balloting .\lorrda\ andlttesilajs

Printed on (10% ret Vl led paper
;r.g«gigging

\otes to Will \otes \taats tttslllltlllated rrrot'e \otes in the rirrtral elettiorrs last \\eek lnrt .loires rri111asedhis total N tt\t‘l Jtltt \otes this\seek to eaptttte the ptesrdeth}"l'in shoeked." "l \sarrito thank the people \kho supportedme and I narrt them to help me keepin) tartrpargn promises \\.ilil toget it started right away and tollors

lones s.tlil

ow :~ (in-.- r.

ltr the iiitt olt tor \tirtlerrt \iitaltpresident. l in larrib deluded lre\1rtll l.llli \itli‘s lit 7"“) Milt.“larrrh ‘s.tltl lre \\.ls est rteil about tlnstrident turrront tor the run tilttrons arid \sas teath to math rratirhis platlortii as \tudettt \ertare presiderrt'\\o\\ l'rrt eserted l real|\ arri,"larrib said "I'm going to lolhm the

Sunny and warmer with
highs near 70 with lows . .
tn the 405.
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ttid Itr‘lrlet tl‘lrl rnttease eonrmuni-urtrsrrr lret‘aet‘t: the students. taeult)‘and ttsllllltlhllttltirli l itrr1-all_\gorrrgto tolloa through on no plattorrrrand l hope to make the senate more.iitotint it~le tlrair it has been in thepastIn the balloting tor treasurer.\lorrna ll\sotr 1tttrse1l to \r1'lot'} b}an almost l\'.tt to on margin
l'rrr\1‘t‘srt_\ student bod) has ren-dered a titral deersiotr on its ehoiees

etiirsed b} a \tt'tls. ll eoirld lra\ebeen passed person to person.through tood or botlt 'l'lte eause ot'this is estrenrel) dittieult to putpoint."‘lihottglt the eases at N (‘ Statel'niier‘srt) were appaietitl} lrrrrrtedto residents ol l'l. there has e beenreports ot a similar illness at otherarea eollegesBonnie (‘lark. drt‘eelttt ot healthser'nees .it St \1.ir‘)'s('oll1‘g1‘. saidshe s.i\\ a group ol students withs)itipttiitis ot a srotrraeh \rt‘tis start-ing aboirt ttto \seeks ago“A group ot girls. about IS total.eatne tn eornplaitrrng ot malaise.nausea. sornrtrng and diarrhea."Clark said."’l‘ltC)’ lht‘ttght it “as {iii '11 puts-mtrig. but I told them that it it \‘tlst‘tiod poisoning the} \souhlir't bestanding there telling me !l \ktls’l'lie_\‘d be sitting on the toilet andpuking in the sink.” ('laik said"This \\.is ob'irorisl} a \rtiis." shesaid. “I rust treated the stirrritorrisarid isolated thern lot 2»: hours tokeep them trorn spreading it "Clark said she eieri taught the
5t't' ILLNESS, llll\'l' ‘l

student

lit the student body president riiirset ot eleetrons. bitt the N ('. State ott. “mm. inter r'esrderiee
president (‘lrrrs .lones edged tortrrersenator 'lotrr ~\taats 97b

B) (' hrissi Williams

eotrnerl
arid the hierrlty”
in} plattorirr \\ ant to st in [it tottrrthat liaison lrettseerr the students

\\rtlr legrslthus in \\ashrrrglotr

make the senate more illtlllllsll-"

What’s good for the ACC . . . .
The boys from Owen Residente Hall cheer as fellow ALI team Duke repeats their (hampionship pertormam e in the NCAA Final game.

lltitt \se'tt

three irrarrr parts ot llt_\ plattorinto tr\ and lllelk'.l\L' pirblnrts

. l.V’ g( iirlll W! to! tlot ot ditt1r1rtt p1opl1 the'r1. l'\i‘\\ \dlii

ll\st~l‘. \\lt=t rust missed eleetionlii
1 ELECTION, t r i

t'toowerr Larigmoid

Angelo Phage-rt :ittrtt

-\ lrarrdlul ot .\'.(‘ State l'rrt\er‘srt_\ students\\ ho attended the national pr’o»ehoree tall) inWashington. |)(' Sunder) said the} eatrreba1k inspired b} thee\l\‘t|1'll1k‘"lt tireled tii_\ rnoti\atrorr both personall) and politieall} onthe issue," said DianaNeiston. a graduatestudent rrt eoitnselrngetlttealtittl Neultinsaid she \\ as atria/edat the turnout and\iould do Il again ll she had the ehanee"It‘s historrealh srgrrrt'ieant to a part ot otreot the biggest rrtatehes rrr \\ashrirgtoir ".\e\\toti saidIhe talls partierpants tr'onr \(‘Sl said thatone ol the main goals ot the lll1ll\ll \\ as to yeta lot ol people to attend and shots their sttpport.(".iirre Kitss. a lreshirrarr rrrarorirrg in himtress. thought ral|_\ ottierals got the largeturnout the} needed to promote their eause

“l \L'tkliod) there seerried \er} terrrrirrst l.tlll. but not that estrerrre "llart'ie llitttrrran. a tteshrrran ill Pt‘llllxill \klen1e. said she thought the r.il|_\’s emphasis\\ as on the gou'rnrrrertt's role iii the .tl'tttl'ltttlldeetsiotr"\\e‘re not sa_\rrrg \se'ie pro abortion butpl't‘w'lltlltk'.” lltillrrrarr said "llre go\1'rnrn1 n!doesn't ha\e the tight to eoirtrol ourltsornen‘sl bodies "\euton said she tarr‘t irrragirie ‘Altat it \erIhe like ll \\.i1l1‘\s Roe rs re\etse1l and abortrotr rs oritlaised’l iair't imagine \somerr not hating anoption" \eisrori said \eiiton said that sh11oiisrders lierselt a tetttrrrrst and is torn eriredmm the oppression ot women \he said sheleels th.rt the reprodtietne rights issue is rightin the trrrddle and has lots ot people upset\eistorr. a tonne: rireirrber ot the \peakerslltrteaii tot l’lanrred l’arerrthood said the '.rll\ieirrtoteed earlier thoughts she had ot being .1put 1hoiee1oiurseloi"l rust teel like \tonrerr should knou all ot
“r't' “Illv. lla'er‘ “

charged with

manslaughter
News Stall Report

litiietsrts strident tor an o11lsls‘lll that killedanother student last month. aethorrtres saidllean lsrrrr \\alsott. a pie tried student ttonilasetteirlle \\.t\ 1harr'ed l‘hirrsda) \Hlll rrrsolun,tar\ irrarrsia'rgltter a11ordttrg to Male lltghuuVl'rtllltl i'll's lttl‘»\irdtea l r. n'. \lnrrosi, _‘l.tvorrr \ltrrpf 1 Seed irrstarrth \lanh\ir/ukr 5.1ll‘ill.llt'r tn “arson i.eered into thepath ot rprikup trrrik orrl .ills ott i.e Neuse Roadllre Samurai isas ll.i\Lllll;I rrr 1s11ss ot .‘ltl mph.authorities said\leohol \‘\.ls .ilso a hit tor in the a1'1rdent. aeeor‘d»mg to the lliglrisai l’attol \irthorrtres said thatboth \\.itsorr and Motion had been drinking belorethe .th rderrtliixolirrrtau manslaughter is .i telon} that earriesa rriasirrrirrrr senterrie ot Itt rears in prison and/or atrrre

pie med student

(‘hatges lt.i\1 l‘k'L‘ll ltled .i'.'atti\l all N (' State

I In when the

New discovery: The problem with the world15: its run by a bunch ofkids
()llLL' again I in looking down the barrelot a birtlrd.i\.I‘m not as e\etted about tii_\ birthda) as l\s as last )ear' it's pretty hard to top thebig .‘l in terms ot espeetatrons and excite-rrrerrtl.ast sear at this time t ssas sating. "M_\tirst legal beer" Yes' No more take ll)s thateould get me throwi rti rail! No longer shallI ask elderly. gray-hatred women. such astii_\ mother. to buy me beer! Finall). I'm anadult'"As )otl might irrragrne. Ill} 21st birthda)\s‘ets tt tttiitltentotts oeeasiori ltt tii_\ ltle atime when l lett belirnd nonsense krds‘stir”. the nonsense ot ehrldhood, tor theresponsibilrt) of adulthood~\nd. true to toriii. I no longer eare aboutsome or the most triiral and ehildislr tlirrrgsin lite. like. drinking. Alter all the )etirslspent in antrerpation ot walking into bars

mwr‘), * .‘v

and legalh drinking irrttil tlireis tip I1ottldtit grie a darn about beer \iite. ll snree to drink a le\\ exer} non and then. butit's no longer one ol lite‘s rieeessrtiesInstead. I ha\e a ten more mature thingsto isotr) about "()ooooh. lll\ hatk iskilling me?" “ls that .i gr.i_\ harr’ ‘I hopethe lRS doesn't elieek these ta\ torrris indepth." “I wonder ll l'nr late on rm 1.”payment." "Darnn’ think I‘m getting a /rton my nose."When I “as younger. I Used to belre\e thatadults were spe1ia| the} 1orrtrolledseltools. goxer’rrniettts and 'l‘V “atehtngprisrleges beeaiise the) were smarter thanehildren and knevt hon to ehoose heiueerrrrglrt and \srong \Vheneier there \\ as aproblem. an adult eotild solie itThis is some“ hat like the "Super Dad”idea the eommori behel among ehrldrenthat their lather knows all the airsiter's and

( ht‘rs
Repnss

Over
the Edge

newt. eH‘t‘. under ans eit‘eirtristaneea mistakeSooner or later. kids diseo\er this idea isisrong no one. not e\err good ole'Daddy. is eorrrpletel) per'teet r'eali/ed thisrather earl) lll lite \'\ hen in} lather \ias grirrng me a lraireut and aeerdentalls strippedolt one ot in) eatsl'ie lorgoen lrirri siriee then. but I learned\ei) qunkl} that adults make mistakesDespite this re\el.itrt\tt. I still rrrarraged toeomplete in} lllNl 3l sears thinking adtilts

makes

“in siip1i spteml leople sllLll as presidents. s1rrators. moire stars and men outs1hool teaehers ll.I\L' alxs.i_\s impressed me\\|lll their poster and krro\\|edg1‘.lliit. like the realr/ation th.rt Dad is not\‘tipetnran. l'\e sloisls tome to see thatadults other than being older than 1hr|drerr gerrer'alh hase no speeial Llll.tllllL‘\that set them apart ltoiir little Billie andSusie.\s a rrratter ol laet. the longer )oit look atadults. the more the) seem like ehrldrerrJust look at the line lilt‘k‘ls ol presidentialeatididates that are tloiiriderrrig around thel'irrted States at this momentlirll ('lrtitori and Jerry Brown lime a teler\ised debate this \si'ekettd that eoiild rustliaie Cttsll) taken p|a1e in a \t‘lttttil)ttt1l“Did not'" "l)id so'” “Did not'" "l)rd so'”"()h )e‘ah'” "Yeah” ”\Vell. tii_\ momm)“as a better iritlueni e on Ht} lite than your

di1ld\ \sas otr _\otrrs " No““as ttt\dadd_\ s the besti st p1rsoir in the \iorl1l‘:'.1|\lhfl.--..l\ sti'~\nd. last \seek. at the same time that('lrnton \sas sirpposed to announee his bigplans on toiergrr polre} and estraniaritalattairs. President Bush arranged a newstorrterenee to .innoiinee he‘d tound a better“as to piek his nose “as this merely anatria/trig eorneidenee ot timing. or was it aehrldish ntaneuier designed to upstage asehoohard rr\al .' You make the callSpeaking ot ealls. I see that the phones areringing oil the hook with people saying.”('hrrs, enough about politicians and otherboogers’ We want to know what to get youtor )ttttt' l‘ll‘lhtlil} '"No“ that you're mentioned it. there areman} rrtaror gitts and pri/es that I‘d like for
511' REPASS, l ‘ttlg’t' 3
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

DONATE BLOODH SAVEl IVES at the LEI HALL BLOODl)Rl\ If ll a in. to 4 pm. today" inLCC Hall I ohl‘y.
~\tiRl('t'l.l't'RE AND LIFE SCI-ENCES «WARENESS WEEK“.’\tiRlCl'l.l‘l‘th IS EVERY—BODYS Bl'SlNESS" will be heldon the Brickyard frorii ll.) am. to 3pm today and tomorrow (‘ome outand find out about agriculture!l
Tllli SOCIETY OF WOMENliNCilVEI-LRS \Hll meet today at5 ”ill pin in the Brown Room of thel'nixcrsity Student Center. JanRogers \\1ll speak on how to bal—ance your time
.A\l‘l‘l-.\'l'l()N MEMBERS OFlils'T»\A\" Elections of next year‘seyecutiye council will be heldFriday through Monday frotn 2 to 5p in in the North Lobby of thel'niyersity Student Center. A candi~dates forum \\lll be held tomorrow

in Room 3] [8 of the Student Centerat 7 pm. For more information. call
2306. 339—0250.'0 "- seiitation. 'I'omorrow at 3:30 pm. inGET READY TO TAKE A TRACS REGISTRATION Poellh.WALK ON THE WELL SIDE? The INFORMATION: FRESHMAN "-second annual WELLNESS EXPO registration for summer opens today‘aturday for fall. LIFE presents "NATIVE AMERICANcomes to NCSU April 22. For more and opens Sinformation. call SISAZSM.
REWARDING EXPERIENCES H and opens .luly' 5 for fall.will come to those who volunteerfor the l992 WELLNESS EXPO!For more information. call 5l5- LECTURES/SEMINARS

35"} SESSIONS ’WOIIKSIIOI’S
CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICSOR DYSFUNCTIONAI. FAMI- wafer A JOB lN THE LEISURE al dancing and flower arrangement)

SHA meeting at 4ll Clark HallInfirmary today at 5 pm, For more Peace Activists Speak Their Hearts,Dilip at 8214678 or Rant at 8.13» information. call Joel (ioodsoit at a public lecture by Penny

LONG EDUCATION STUDENTS WOMEN‘S ISSI'ES” toniorroyy at'0' registration for summer opens April .l pm at the NCSU WOMEN‘S L_ed by staff in the Hairelson Rooiii.second floor of D. H. Hill I. ibriryThe jAPANESE FESTIVAL will Tuesday frorn ”:15 am to noon.No registration is required, butspace is litnited.

LAND: Palestinian and Israeli

Rosenyyasset' with a slide-tape pre—

The NCSl’ WOMEN'S (”ENTER

CENTER lB-lh Nelson Hall).

be held iii Nelson Hall Sunday frontll-o pm. There are lots of work-shops. displays and performances(such as the tea ceremony. tradition-
LIES: The NCSL/l CENTER FOR HELD? Come to the PARKS. and FOOD. For information. callHEALTH DIRECTIONS iny ites RECREATION LS; TOURIST MAN~ 54b-llol7.college faculty. staff and students AUISMENT JOB DI’iV'EI,()PMENT .nidentified as ACOA‘s to attend CONFERENCE tomorrow at the The CAREER Pl..-\NNI.N(1 ANDACOA WPPWI meetings 1” ('lill‘l‘ t'iiiyersity Student (‘enter AnnexHall Infirmary Wednesday nights at African»A'tnerican Cultural Center TAPPINU THE
7330 pm. For ”WW ’“ll‘l'llldlll’lh Conference Rooiit front |2:.\ll to 5call Stacey Tayloe or Altihe Joy .it P m, Call hand at 333 7136 for from 5: l5 to 6: l5 p iii. in 2|(l05 l 5-2563. more details
TOLTR (EVIDES NEEDED' The l’RESBYl‘IiRl.-\N CAMPL'S "-Admissions Office is now accepting MINISTRY at NCSI' WNW,“ aapplications for l.'ni\'ersity Tour PEACE LUNCH FORCM “jAPANj NATURAL? Come hear about spiri lbv Technician solely for cam-Guides for summer arid fall ses- [jg ALLY OR ENEMY?" by john tual reality tomorrow arid about a lpiis organizations.- All items

PLACEMENT CENTER sponsors‘ HIDDEN JOBMARKET WORKSHOP Monday
Pullen Hall No registration neces-sary.
CURIOUS ABOI'T THE SUPER

Corrections and Weather
Clarifications
Technician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If youspot an error in our coverage,please call the News desk at5l5—24Il.

Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

FYI is a public service provided

Thursday
Partly cloudywrth a morning
low in the 405.
mid a daytime
high near 70.

Friday
Mostly cloudywith amorning low
iii the 40s anda daytime highnear 7i ).

Repass

L‘Kiilllllllt'il from Page I
my birthday. which is Saturday. iiiLase you‘re planning a surpriseparty for me.lloweyer. to sate you the time andtrouble. I‘ll be accepting cash inlieu of a Rolls Royce or a newlioliscsions. Please P'“k “P U” application Sylyester tomorrow lrotn 12:40 comparison “I. world “‘llgmll“ lmust haye fewer than all yyoi'dsat llZ Peele Hall or call Andre Scott [:40 pm. in the Walnut Rootn of Friday. both at the t'niyersity and must be turned in to the .~\nd iust as a friendly non-at 5l5‘2434. the l'niyersity Student Center. Student Center in Room 3| IX. Technician office one week Christmastinic reminder w it's bet-"' tei to giye than to receive. especial-"' Drinks proyided. For more informa»Students interested in joining tion. call 314-5134STUDENTS FOR Hl-‘AL'I'H ...AWARENESS should come to the VOICES FROM A PROMISE” RESOI'RCES SEMINAR conduct-

C really
plays some cool tunes
so listen to them or we'll
send the dragon after

ALASKA SUMMER JOBSEarn $3,000+/momh in Fisheries.Free Transportation! Room 8:Board! Over 8,000 openings. Noexperience necessary. Male orFemale. Foremploymentl’rogramcall 1-206-545-4155 ext. 4000
Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On The
Classified Page

EWI BBB IIIIIiBEBE IEIII IEIOE

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

In renovating his old.
run—down lighthouse.
he went in over his

head.

Coming Soon!Horse Rm we (ll Its Beit
Carolina National

Steeplechasel’n'wrtttThe Inaugural RunningMay 2. I992.»\t the New RaleighSteeplechase Race Course
- Tailgating. (ireat Day In The CountryPreehase PartiesBlack Tie Parties- Rail ParkingAsk A bout CompanySponsorships

\I’UN SURE!) HY( r/i’ultrl HI!» Uni/Hm Hmlwn Hi'llt\HVI’) [Ii/[i I’M/u rm \ I'tJNIlly I'urm \u/iply\iiliml/ Itch: \1 RI)!ji-Im I’m n “RIM\r'nt .‘ ()h\’n(7'
TICKET ()I 'TLETT A C KAPPA EPSILON546-0900

‘ Ticket PricesS' no .ujxanLe/filo ooriu Race Day
For More Info Call832-2768triangle Helk Locations[e IMontageHair ConnectionlayceesKiwanisThe Harris WholesaleSpecialty Store

Proceeds from TKE ticket sales togo to Special Olympics.

HOW TO RESEARCH A COALPANY I'SINCi LIBRARY

or

before publication. All submis-sions are printed at the edi-tor’s discretion.
Iy yy hen you‘re talking about mybirthday.

When the World Has a Headache This Big,

It Turns to Hoechst Celanese.

Hoechst Celanese was the first
to develop a technologically ad—
vanced process to produce acet—
aminophen and ibuprofen. the
active ingredients in major non-
aspirin pain relievers. And to keep
up with demand Hoechst Celanese
will become the world's largest

Watch this publication for career fair dates and other pertinent information.

single producer of bulk pain reliev-
ers. taking the ache out of the
world's headaches and bringing
relief to millions of people. So, if
you would like an opportunity to
make a difference in the world,
you'll find a world of opportunity at
Hoechst Celanese.

For more information about HoechstCelanese, contact the University Recruit-ing Director, Hoechst Celanese Corpora-tion, Building D, Route 202-206, PO Box2500. Somervillo. New Jersey 08876-1258.Or, call toll tree: 1-800-445-6265.

Hoechst Celanese

Hoechst
im- ’II)EI‘IY<,I 'tal'it‘ and logo are 'eqmlntaotraitort'a'i-s oi Hoechst Ah
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By Stei e Moats‘Shir" Wri'iIr
(iomLI inIo Ihrs )ear. N.(' Slatebaseball coach Ra) 'l'anner hadL‘oneer'ns ahoui I'illinLI Ihe posriroirol eIiIL'hei perhaps Ihe inosirnrporIIInI position on Ihe l'ield.()iiIilrIs Ieairis LIL-nerall) lime e\L*elleni Lleteirsiie eaIL‘hinLI.Number one ease in pomi: l IisI)ear. Ihe New York Mels ligur'ed Iohave Ii pennanI Virnnei‘. llimexer.Ihe eIiIL‘lrinLI position plaLIued ilierrrall ieai as the speed) NIIIionalleague ran all oier ilrerr prIL‘lIer'sand eaielrersNumher Iiso ease in point: 'llreAllanIa Brio es has Ii L'aIL'liei. (iii-LI()lson. \\llil eIIIrld handle iheir‘prune prielrers and provide eorisis-Iene_\ helrmd Ilie plaIe III leadinLIIheni Io Ihe \Norld Series lIIsI seIIsoil.This )ear. the \\ol|paek did rioiha\ e .I reiiirniriLI eaIL‘liei' \\ iIh espevr‘ienee Io eomhai Ihe speed) I-\(‘(‘.Tanner r‘eiur'neLl 1o Middle (ieorpraJunior ('olleLIL'. Ii \aluahle soiIr'L'e itouIsIandurLI ialeni. Io LIi'ah II L'ilik'll’er. (ir'eL' Almond. \ilrose deterrsriee\ploiis new \I iilel) knim n
“(ioinLI rnIo Ilre season. \se kneis\M‘ llL'L‘LlL‘Il II \L‘lL‘lIIll L'IIlL'llL'l. and“L \sLiL IorIunI'IlL Io he alrlL IoIe'Liuri (ire): Io e'orriL lrLI‘IIL' lrnnir

April 8. 1992

Almond dazzles ACC

with sparkling numbers

JUCO-transfer impressive defensively
said. “We knen he “as outstandinghL‘lIIIILl llIL‘ plIIlL‘."Wolt'paek prlelrers Mali Donahueand Jamie Wolkosk) had also we\rousI} played III Middle Georgiaso 'l‘aiiner IilreIiLl} had eonneeiioirsllIL‘I‘L'."Middle (ieorgia is sIr‘iL'Il) a basehall airnosplrer’e." Almond said."It's piohahl) one ot‘ ihe liesl placesIo go ll _\ou're pursuinLI Ii hasclIIillL‘IirL‘L'r'. l:\er_\lle_\ “as like II hiL'l‘IIlllll) Thai‘s one ol Ihe reasonsuh) l ehose io eorrre here lSIIIIeI.heeaiise heard MIIII sa) Iliis “asWe place In L'iIIIIL' "‘l'lrose eonneeiioiis paid otl' Ill abig “as .-\lmond has noI onl}PHHCIl to he an oiIisIander deten-\l\L‘ eaIelrL-r. hirr as II hiiier he hasalso produced far more Ilran anioneL‘oIrld lia\ e IiuIrL‘ipIiIeil.”Wliai he's done Mr us oliensne-I) has been a pleasant surprise."'lIuIrIL-r said. “He had II loI ot' \salksIII .lunioi (‘olleLIe and \\Ils in a muIIIron Io wore a loi ol runs. huI hedrdn'I sssinLI Ihe haI all Ilrai \ielllle's \\IIll\L'Ll eureurel) hard loheL'orne II heIIer lriIIer 'l‘liere‘s not aloI ol pressure on him Io produceoilensnelx. lriIIrnLI in Ihe hoIIoui ol'Ilre or‘iler "
,~\lier llIL' Duke seires. Almondhad {I5 liaIIrnL' I'i\LiIILIL urIlILILIlII home runs se'LiIird on IhL

learn Io Paul liorImskr \lmondhas draun Zl \ialks io giie him II.435 UllshihL Ii\erIiLIe and his .503slugging percenlage leads Ihe team.He has produced these numberslronr ilie eiLIlth posiiion in ihe haI~ImLI order."I IIIIrihuIe Ihe home runs Io luckmore Ilran amihing." Almond said.“I like lrriiinp iii Ihe hoIIom ol’ Iheorder because I LIeI heiier pitches. Ilook l‘irsI-prieh lihllitlll. and gener—all) I gel ii because I‘m hiiiinLI sev-enlh. erLIliIh or nrnIh in Ihe order."liven \siIh Ihese number's.Almond has helped the Woll'paek‘more delerisiiel) Ihari ol'l‘erisiiel}.llrs outstanding Iihrlri} Io l'rIIurepiiehes ieaielrinLI ‘II prieh llIIil isaeiuall) II hall lruI making ii looklike a shake h} mining the glineslightly has proien far more \IIlu»Iihle llian his hatAlmond LIixL-s the umpire Ii LIreaIlook dI Ihe prielr h) sia}rnLI l0“ inhis eroueh and h) IraminLI piIL'lies.\ihieh has helped Ihe Wolt'paekpriL‘lrL-rs gel more sIrikes CilllCiithIn man} teams“He could he Ilre hesi trainingL'Iiielrer In Ihe eounIr'}." Tannersaid. "Hi: Just does a li'L‘IIIL‘IILloIIsioh back there in all l‘IIL'eIs ot Ihe
L'Iirne. He's LIreIII on balls in thedin. he‘s inIellrLILni he \Hirks lirIIers e\irernLl_\ “I.“ and our" prILlrLis

lo'Ie Io Ihiois Io him "llIL‘ h—lool.lrorn l’IuiairIIi (ii).lIIIIIsL‘ll lo lIII\L' llIL' [mils and lllt'an ouIsIarrIlIuL

l‘l‘l pound iiinroiI .lias [HIHL'H imLI ”\lIrIond has sIIiIIeil i.‘ oi Ilre l“ l‘” m“ “Ml hreak ”‘1‘“I‘ll“desire in lIL‘LiIIIIL'delensiie eIiIL'lIer"l'lirouehoul llie \eais, l'\e re ill\\ll‘L‘ssL'tl ilL'l'L'll\L‘.heard Iihoui.‘\illl\’ilki \Iilil ‘ l')k‘l.\l.~rirore Io L.Iii lIrnLI ”LIn [IN I. IiLlrmLII piiLli II s I-iri a|l\ Lomple\ posr

‘ II L‘i‘niii ilL‘lL‘l!si\Lk‘LllL'ilL'l.”

Greg Almond possesses some of the host defensive skills in the Lounirv lrehind the plate.
lioIi l rluuk Ii LIIILlrer Lair do moreloi II Ieam lo LIIILlIinL' Ilian hi!

i

lILs! LorrlL'Li'riLLs :n Iire n.:iIror

\\iillI‘-IiLk s I“ LIIIIIIL's. Pll’\l\llll:_'lllL' IiisI e\er\IlII_\ \Iaie Iaielrer rirmo \ears He has Ilnmsn our;lreLauseIlraI'salll l.‘ 45 oerIeuI or Ilre l‘Ii\I'lllll!lL‘ls rr‘s pom}; Io iiiin our I Ilririk Ilirs{inn}; Io sreal. ‘-\ll|Lll l\ exeellerrl arllIL‘ li'si'l III llIL' \(‘lL IIIIL‘ LII
ll Is i‘kki‘. ue I Iop LIIIrIdIIl IIe Ioi llIL'

lri‘sl LIilL lrL‘l ill lliL‘ lL‘.I'-JIIL‘ llils )L'III
“lien l Lame lrere. llI\ Lroal \\II\

lL'LiiIil.” '\lllll|lltl \Jltl ”l.IIlL‘l:-. IllslIeen rrr m} mini! IlIIII id like loI”, make all .\(‘(‘ l ilon'I kriou lli~\\
Ieani LIIn Loinpare \\ill! .Irij.lIoIl\Ilre right no“ I think \\L‘ lraie a LII-oillle LlrariLL oi eornLI Io Ilie iI'oIlL'LIe1\\irllLl \(‘llCNu

Track team turnsin solid performanceIn loss at UNC
By David HoneaDraft Write,"
An rniur'yr'rddled \I' Hiaie IIIILk Iearnturned in II sirouLIL'r Ilian e\peLIeil pertoiIrrIIIIL‘e hiiI inll dropped a ‘H 57 LleL‘rsIoIi at[NC (‘lrapel llrll SiiriIla)"We liase II irIrrthei ol people Iniured \slro\\lll piohahl} r‘ed slrrr’i raIlIeI IlrIin Loirrpere.II less Ilian I'ull sIr'enLIIlr." said NIT SIIIIL'L'oaeh Rollie (IL-rLIL-I. “We knew coining inIoth‘ Incul \NL‘ didn'l hini: Ihc nunihcrs. In“in. hill “e LIIII siilIIL‘ iilllsiIiIIIllnL' I'M‘rinf-

manees Ironr Ihe people \slro diLl eompeIe."l'he \Vollpaek's lop pei'lormanee earneIrom sophomore l)a\rd liields. (‘ompeiinglll his IiisI meeI oi ihe )eaiI Fields “Oil the40H merei‘s in 48.35 seconds. He also ran onSlate's “”1”ng 4t)“ and LollllrnieierlL'lIl)s. Iomrng from behind in “in on Ihel‘asI lL‘L‘ ol the Milli) rL‘lII)."II “as good Io LIL-I hack rirIo L'ornpeiiiionlrIIIilli." l‘ields said. "We especially \ianiedIo \srn Ihe relays. We all need Io imprmehclwcen now and the A(‘(‘ INCL". though."Jumper l-rank Bailey was a double vsinner

lor Ihe l’aek. IIikinLI hoIlr Ilre long and Ir’iplelumps. Baile) lonLI Jumped 3.er If: andL'IIpIureLl Ihe Irrple lump \\llll a leap oi 43 H3/4,SIIIIe also LIoI sIr'onLI \L'Ll‘llil'lllilk e peiIormanees lrom l'on_\ Rile) lll IlIe IFHH(3.5] 5) and ('lri‘rs (irrLILIs In rlie .HHIHsIeL'pleL‘liase I‘Hl‘) HI. lloilr runners minedinIo second in Ihe ALT rankinLIs lor IhesL‘IIMIII.Among Ihe sprinters. Mike Williams andThomas Dayc plaecd in both the HM) and200 as well as helped Io um Ilre JIIII i'L-la_\

Man (iIil.Indp‘laLLLl sLLouil in die hiLIlIiunip \\llll I lump in V II l)LL.IIlrlLIL l)ouLIM on showed his ‘.i'l\IIlllll_\ h) plaIirILI seLonil rrr IlIe llli rIIeIer hurdles and Iliird llllllI‘ \lIIIi pill\‘Iaie uas llllll hs Ihe ahsenee ol iunipersl)l‘L‘ll law and \L‘Il ('llIIIlL'I‘. lllL‘ lL‘IIIII's i‘.\i>lllgglLNl \UIIL‘I'H Ill lll'.’ ‘.\(‘(‘ Illiliiiil lllL's‘il'lre lIir lleels also eaprIalI/eil on \IIIIes\seIikuess lll ihe llIrU\\lll_L' L'\L'Iils and thepole \auli. rolling up Ii lJ-l IidsIuiIIige Inthose evenIs."Knoump Ilrai \Le Loiildn‘i um. \\L‘ L'liose

IiI use this as a lime up lor the .'\(.'(~(’liarnpionslups rther than Lhase poirrrs."”ln Iliai Lorilesi. Ihrs rrreeI “asheeairse L'\L'I}iiriL' IlrIII sLored(iL‘lL'L‘I' sIIILlencouraging.Ioda) slioIIlIl lr.I\ e Ihe poreriiial I.» do exenl‘L'llL‘l Lil llIL' -\(‘(~ IIIL'L‘l
"Vie Llon‘I like L‘eIImLI heal hs I'arolrira.huI Ilie_\ hII\L‘ a strong team and \Le'ie \er‘i)ounL' \Ve‘r'e Iakrng our lumps no“. hiri \\ eshould he hack up soon "
The ACC Championships “ill be inlallalrassee. l la,. April l 7. l8

MARCHING

BAND FLAG

TEAM TRY-OUTS AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

‘l‘l'.i\l’l'l\’l\(i'
THAT COULD MEANNO DOWN PAYMENT

Q Fo'd SPECIAL FINANCiNGC redii

l'l/I' \. ll \l l\\ SI’H‘I \l,\_ ,\ \\l)\\lt‘lll:.\ \Nl) .\ \l “)5April 12 lZnoon until 7pm
Price Music Center —
Registration 12-1230

For more information, call
Dr. Frank Hammond at

515-2981

Mondayliaked l .rsIILIIia. Tuesday WednesdaySpaLIheIIr \siilr t‘lropped Sirloinlosseil Salad. \lLIIl SI IIIL'L‘. Sleak. l'osseLl(iarliL liread lossLd Salad Salad. l~renLIlr\4 Jll \\ ’75 l l'iL\

832-2324

NV 5

SPL‘L‘lIIls (iirIILl AllL‘l‘ 5pm
ZSIM llillshoi'ouglr Si. 4- Across from DH. Hill l.ihrIIr'_\

Bring This AD & Register for Additional
$500 Dealer Discount

”NJ-c.
4900 Capitol Boulevard PH# I 9l9l 790-4600

'-ESQUIRE HAIRCUTTERS
PRESENTS

STUDENT APPRECIATION
DAYS

WEDNESDAY APRIL 1
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lOWEST USE OF TOOlS
ISANDBLAysTER FUJIff” 0 EEEL SHIN HLLOY ”EL4130 Gilli0%”.ng 6M0 OLY EAND

REG. NOW8239..%' REI‘. $60, NOW$279.95
FUJI 7:4H05 FUJI DISCOVERY
mam"mam mmmm" m
REGflfiNOWWQS REG. $10NOW$379$
FUJI SUNCHEST FUJI SUNDANCE
WMIW WWWI’I‘III"

REG wooNowmgs REG. monowsmas

833-4588
HILLSBOROUOH ST

legit:
EXPIRES

TUNE 17.95

HOME OF THE HAMBURGER
STEAK SANDWICH

A Raleigh Tradition For Over 30 Years
Phone Ahead For Fast Service

821-7636 781—2945
616 Hillshorough St. 32]] Edwards Mill Rd.

NEW LOCATION
954-9556

4617 ATLANTIC AVli.
ALL LOCATIONS OPEN SUNDAYS

'CHAR-GRILL: CHAR-GRILL:
Hamburger Steak : Hamburger Steak :
SandWISth-s | Sandwich. French Fricsl
French “195 & & Medium Drink |
Medium Drink

$4.10

I
I
I
l
I
I $3.10
: Limit one per customer
I

WI/fl//‘7{W&V410?}‘kmflf’/////IIZI‘///Z'Z'AIII/.474"

m/mwmxrWWAI/VZ
WEDNESDAY APRIL 8

1/2 PRICE

CUTS
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Appointments and \X’alk—ins
821— 4259
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-II--I'CLIP & SAVE l-------
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I
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Limit one per customer
Expires 5-3l-92 Expires 5-31-92 i
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Michelle Ingham will represent State in the NCAA Regionals.

By \iithony BIaIIISIGN VVIIII‘I
\.( SII‘ItI \liIhIllIlnghaiit will Iiiid IiIIx-I It iii I \II\ pII-I'arious position \IIIItt xItI- II- I-I\Ixpractice today the xI‘iiIIII iiatIII- otRochester. .\ i. who ix III'IIIleII withher team to \t':\ Regional IIIIIipI'tItioti i‘illtiII), Ill \‘IlIlIlldii‘eettoti hergoing"i tried [0 get III III \I‘l \I ltI'IIl. l‘ttt lIltdttit gel III‘I‘I'pteIl.“ lttg'hatii x.ItIl”And I xttll hII\e a yI‘Itt oi I'ligIIIIlityleIt So I'm going to waitwltat happeiix with yet xI'ItIIIII tlt|\xiiintuei and w eigh Iny IIptIIIIixl5ot liighaiu. hei‘ \etetui III. IIIttoitx haye ItitiiIIiIIl liIt _‘I_\tiiii IxtIIxI Iire‘Ii \\hItt lllL'ilI Itu IoiIlI III I pI-IIIIrin IIt lIIt IlIxttIIl lI\Il IIii thI ;’\I‘IIiIaxIII'x teIittI. II made llt‘l wIIIII thatmuch harder to attain that Ieer thexItiiie can he said about ltI'I ptI-xeiitdetermination to he III'IepII-II iIItII \IItertiiary xI'hIIIIIlnghaiit wax IeIl quIteIl axtitan and inw IiiiiiIeIl aIItIIII .Ix axophquIII'e She wax the teams llt.tltagei' during hei itIIIiIIt Itlltll‘t‘I‘IttttL‘ t‘L‘\llexx Its xlte \It\\ Ilte IIIIxxt

L'\ lllllI l‘l

tttltsl IlI‘I tIlI‘iiiIItII'IltIIte ltlllIlI‘ Ix

and see

III\|‘|ll

Ii ttexh

\I‘II xIItt

IIIIity III what IIIIIIII IIIIyI hIIn \itIlllII'It ~lIt tt‘IIIII‘Il”I really Iiuxerl IIIIupettng last year\II IleI'IIII-II to work out again."IiiinIIIII “\iid since I waxalready IIIIIIIIIIg with Sam ISehuh.\ t‘ State Il\\|\lIllll I'IIIII‘hI at theeyintiaxttex eluh. tt wax easier tomate hIII'k III'Iattse he worked withlllt‘ Illltl taught the to work out byiitny'II "\iIII hei work met the xiiiiiiiiei haspaid IlitiIlI'IIle tot litghatn as well asIIII her team"It tI'IIIIy helps my gradex wlieit lIIItupI‘te," liighaiii xaid. “becausewhen I ptaettI'e it helps me to Ioeus«III III\ xIIiIIIIlwIII'k ”liighatii wax hexitIiitt to return at firstwax utixtire III how xliewould he tI'I'I‘I\I‘Il"I \\ ax iI-Iilly kind III xeared to comehIIIk heIauxe thought that MarkISIIIII'iIxIIiI. \' (' State head eoaehlwould he mad." liighaiu said “But hetold me that he wax really glad toIi.t\ e the hack ..IIIgIIIIIII hax i'eprIiiIleIl hy heeoiiiingthe iiIIItt'IIitIoiIIII leader on the floorI‘\I‘tI't\I‘"\IIIIII‘III' hax done you well tor uxSteyeiixon \tltl. “She has

\IIIIl

l'II‘I IItl\I' sllt‘

thtx xeaxoii.”

hit Ionxtstently on thI IlooI inIIIinixstng her routine III thI ttrxi iiiIItot the xeusoii. She also has a goodroutine on beam. x'o we eount on III-Iheeause heain tx one ot' out w eakextroutines. ()n the Iloor xhe is the t'ti'xtto compete so it ix yei‘y Important Ioiux that xhe hits her routine. that piekxthe rest III as up. and we hax e a reallystrong rotation oit tlte Iloor."lngham'x pertortnanee this erIonIhas been Just another part oi themagic the team has created Ior Itxelt.but she knows that her attention willeIentually' turn to her I'uture. w hieh Ixgetting into yeterinary xehool"l was disappointed that I didn‘t getin. but will keep trying heeauxe It ixmy ultimate goal." lnghatii xatd.For now. wltat lngham watitx Ix astrong xhow'ing III regioiialx m thatthe progratn eaii gain national exposure.“II we do well. then we will get therespect from other progIIinix III theeountry.“ lngham said.She eypeI‘tx the team to he thit’p IIIregionals. liigliain alxo L'\[K't‘l\ tohaye a strong meet ltltll\|tltt.tll_\ Ionsidei'tng that her (IlrL'L‘l highx on thanand beam (9 (15 I I'atiie In a quad lllt‘t'l.Hearts lnyitattoiial, and the the team

Ingham striving for strong Regional
\(I lii\itI ItiIIiII il
"I'm glad we'u‘ made It hIII'k toII'giIItialx.” xIIId IIIgIIIIin. \-. ho I'oiupet-I'Il III tegtoiialx Iltittiig het xophoiuoreI'Iiiiipaigti " his “I“ tt‘.tll\ he II goodway lot the xeniotx III xay gooIlIIye axwell as gm" the IiexhiiiaII xotuI-thitigto xhoot Ioi‘ out you "
Regatdlexx III the outIIIiiie. litghatiihax IIo II‘gietx III II‘ttitItiitg to thelt‘Illll

hIII'lII hax heeit greatall get IIloiig really well."Ingham said " l’lie Iiexhiiien we hawnow hate done a great ioh. aride\peIt that thtx team will only gethettI'I III the tuttir'e Sam and Maikhate done a gieat IIIh I'oanIleriIig thextippoit thtx tI-qu hIIx heeti gneii, and[look that they will Iotitiiitte IIIieIIIIit the gyiniiaxtx who Ian get the

“( ‘IIitIiIIgheI'aitxe we

IIII‘ IlIIttI‘ M
\\ItIt gtadttatioii apptothitIg III theIlt‘ItI tutuie. litghain will tune totit‘kltlt' on a plait «It .IIIIIIk iii heI ptiixtttt III \et xI‘hIIol i‘llllllllIllt'l}. III theIIIIIII ot het iiitiIIl th' lxiiowx that Itxhe tetuitix III gytiiIIItxtII'x iie\t year.xhe w III III- etiiIIIIiI'I'II w Ith open arms

Essence of student-athlete captured by David Honea
By Key in Brew er:IIIIIIIV,IIII
lltttitig the past Itye years at N (‘ State.I‘ron Ioiiiitty Iil|~:\titet'tI‘a l)a\id IlIIiiI-II liIIxIIIiiIIIl a way to do It allIlIInI-II. II xentor III eleetrtI‘al eitgtneeitue.hax IiiaiiitattIeIl a 4.0 grade point a\ei‘age inthe I‘IIIxxI‘ootu while also attainatg IIitiueioux ltIIIiIII‘x III et‘IIxx country and IttIIIIIII .IiiIlIIutdoIII tiIII'k lltx outxtatidtng III'I'IIIupltxhItIeiIIx. on arid IIII' ilte I‘ield. hIt\e helped himto ieIletiite the term xiudent~athletelltx xueI'exx tit I‘roxx country and track andheld hIIx not been as natural as hix aI ltte\ emeats in the I’laxxroont .\Iter hetng tedxhiited qu ti‘ethan year. ittItIi‘tex xlI-wI'I‘llIIneIi'x pIII‘e tor the tie\t two erixIInx”iiilk'lt' were IleIiititI‘ly tiiiIex when I waxxtrttggting athletieally to try and teIIIh theleyel I wanted to he at." Ilottea xatIl 'lIitxtall. Ill II'IIxx IIIItiitIy. wax the tIIst tIiiII-l\\.ix II'aIIy xIItIxtieII with the way I wax iiizi

Hey Guys!
Interested in playing soccer for one

of the most exciting programs in

America? Here’s your chance.

Spring tryouts for the Woltpack

soccer team will be Monday, April

13 at Lee Soccer Field. You need to

have a physical on file with Sports

Medicine. If you’re interested, call

51 5-301 3

Sales and Marketing Opportunity
with the nation ’8 leader in college
marketing and media services

Excellent

Have You Tapped Into The
Hidden Job Market?

Did you know that at least 70% of the available jobs are neveradvertised? How do you tap into this hidden job market9Through networking! More jobs are located through personalcontacts than by any other means.New Directions, 3 career counseling organization, has prepareda concise guide to building a successful network The provenmethods outlined in this guide. developed by a former Fortune500 Human Resources Manager, will allow you to find andexploit the hidden job market!Don't waste yourjob search time. Get results. To receive yourguide to valuable networking techniques, send $5.00 check ormoney order to:
New Directions, Ltd.

PO. Box 21102
Charlotte, NC 28277
Please allow 10 days for delivery

I \pI‘iiIl his I‘:
III lilt"‘-I'i:

Financial
Learn management skills and marketing
strategies while implementing IIn-eampus
promotions. Flexible hours. Great beginnings
for a career in the husmess world start with a
position with American Passage Media (Torp.
during the 1992-93 school year. (‘ontaet your
career placement OffiCt’ to sign up for an
interview to he held on April 13. 1992.

IllllL'llotiea had plenty oI reaxonx to he xatIxtIeIl IIII- ('hIIiiIller tiattye tintxhed .‘3nd atthe \t' \ \ t'iIIxx (‘ottittry ('hatnptotixlupx.Ittet plaI Itig: third III the -\(‘t'( haiithoItxhtpx lit the recently I'oIII'IitIleIItiIIl-IIII ttIII'II xeaxon. he took a Ioui‘th plaII'tIIIixh Ill the \t‘(' Indoor (‘hatnpt-Inxhtpx inthe ‘ I'll“ tiieterxlhI' sinks are xtill heiiig xtuIIIIthI-Il out IIIthe IIiIieiit IItItIIIIoi erIxoit But an ItnpiexI” *4 time III the Milli) iIIeII‘ix\ttnila\ Ill t‘hapel lliil Indicates that hisIIIII'I'i Itax little Ihanee III I'loxtitg quietly"I would xttli like to run well Iii traek."IIIIIII-II xIIiIl "lt'x kiiIIl oI It'ttxtiattiig that lIran ti‘t iiiii III-itI-i than haye I would like'II Ilttalih IIIt \( .\.I\\ this yI‘Itt ..IIII- IIIIxxtIIIIIII Ix where llIIiiI-II tiiIikI-x IIII-III. arid that is whete he plans it!lt‘I'_L‘IL'\ lot the nut ten years\I'I -.'\.t|ll.l‘it‘ Ill iil‘llL‘il‘\ IlI'IIIlt‘llIIIIt'ill Ix the Inn \\'e.i\ei Seholaixhtp

xi\I' S
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(‘i'ew
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IC' OMEDI [Will/5mI
: :iIt wIItie si. (in .ytIIItIII
”Competitive Team Comedy-h
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we lie red.
I’rom Stun to 5pm.

IIIIIII'II \\Iix IIIII- IIt thiee iiiale athletes.IwIiiIII'Il the Illtl ti'oiii the -\(‘('IIIIiIeIi added to the .IIIIIlI'itiie aeeoladexiI‘..I'itt|y h\ IIIptIIItiie the “alter ByerxpIIxti'IIIIlIIIItI' xIlIIIIIIt’thpIIII .IIIIIII‘iiitI e\II'llI‘iiIe(llti\ IItiI' \llkll thIIlIItxtitp !\ I'tIiiitI‘Il I'IIIII \I‘IttIII i lliIIlL' Illlll a ti'itiale IIIthe II‘IIIIIll\ IiiiII llIIiII-IIi‘t'IIIlllt' lilt' titxt \('('Itllllt‘lt‘ III xiiag the hoiIIII“l Iii IiiII'tI-xteIl Iii \tllllt‘ \thing;x that \tHllt,‘ III ltt_\piIItI'xxIItx IIII\I' now ate Honea\\tllhlll_1'|lll.I\ tai ItprII\tl‘lI' tI's‘I‘dtIlt ItII‘ItN”IIIIIII'II xIIIII III the III'IIinIit to remain at\tIItI' "I like il IiI'iI- .I IIIt III tetnix III II plIII‘I'[II iI'Ik'i\It\ liI\.tll\ lII' It‘ll lI‘I \l.t_\ Itl SlIllL' \\II\tii.t~.'ittItI'Il III l‘l‘II' when llIIttea appearedIIII ‘lI'IIIIIIIIi‘Ii lit IIIIIxIII-II erIIiiII iii the

campus SCIIhlhER
JOBS NUNICNBCE
llouxing and Rexidenee Lite has positions
ayatlahle with the Red 'l‘i‘uek Crew and Paint

Salary Is 85 per hour.
l‘or more intoi'mation. call 515—2927

Attention Faculty, Staff & Students!
(over 21 years old)
Now you can have
AFFORDABLE

car rentals
from

Capital Ford
10% off with student ID
Special Weekend
Rates Available

New (‘arsI 'l‘rueks. ('argo Vans &
Passenger Vans At

Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today

4900 (‘apital Blvd.. Raleigh

40 hours a week

(‘IIIIege ’l‘ouinament and brought respect toNt‘Sl',”People I'rom State said that tltey werereally happy to see it." Honea said “It waxat the xame time that there was all the controterxy around the basketball program"People could look and say" 'Watt. heiI-‘xanother athlete from State who‘x not thinking out III school. who's doing xoiiII'thInggood.”And llonea wants to do iuueh more Heplans to continue running while In graduatexehool. mostly in cross country e\eltl\.llonea would alxo like to teach when whathe knows tit one way or another.lltx mayor aspiration Is to he a college prolessor alter he plelxs up his doctorate. Healso Ieels that the tleuhle \I‘heIlttle III IIproIessor would allow hint to eoaeh a highschool or youth track team.llonea‘x current schedule leayes liiiti withlittle room tor erroi SIHang on the StudentSenate III is added III a regimen that IIIIIIIIly

IIII llltlt'\ year round prIiI'tII'I' and It III-iiiaiidtire iiIaIIII"IhI' iuiitittig ix a little tiioie eoitxixtent."iit‘llL‘Il xaiIl “-\I'aIIeIiuIIilly. It can may Ithitik they hIIIIItII'e eaeh othei otit In termsIII axetage tiiiiI' ”
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

“In.”89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 4/15/92 851-6994

35l\\ll:\ll()1\Sloi'SthltI
Ieaeli additional 15 only \(I. (III)

II xtI.
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Cowboy Junkies shoot up tonight
(IIILL ._~_'I .IIII IIIL- ()\L. ll\ T‘LIII\C\I IIIIIIIIIIII Ihe pIIIpLI IlIlll\ IIILI IIL.IIII\\\IILIL \\ l\ IIIL lIIe'IIIIIL IILIIILILIIILIII .I\\. III] IIII IIIII VI"IIIIL_\" IIIuIIIIIL I IIIIIIN \IIOUIII IIL LIILIugh IIIIIIIL‘ \.L ILIL‘III\ OI ( I"‘lLL\LIIL"“IS “II‘ IIIIIlI\I IIII III III LlII III pIIIIL IIIN LIIIL. Joe ,

Corey
Party Favors

IIIII \IIII'III" SIIIIILL-speIIre',’The) gIIIL' II IllL‘lllllL‘ ‘LIWIH‘LI III(iL‘III‘L‘L' l.uL'.I\. WIIIII hL' LIILI IIIIIII\I;II'LI lllt' Duck lll\L‘\ IIIII SIIII‘\\'.II'\ .IIILI lIILlIIIIIII lOllL‘S. HIMIIrII\\.l\ II great L-IIIIIIL'. Lllltl l.uL'IIs killedme IIml II‘IL-IILI.
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II'IIIL'L' III L‘IIIIIIII') IIIIII \IIthIlL‘tlL'\Pl\C\ I|I\C IIIL‘ I.O\L‘ll .IIILl Kl).I.IIIL' lIIL- .Illllhlt‘\ I‘L‘luxL' III 2J0.II‘IIIIIIII \IL'IIIIIIL' L‘IIIIIIII} IIIle IIIILIMIAMI}: "IIIIII-l} I’III'IIIL'I‘" You'lllush II.-.LIIIIL-~ III Raleigh .II l‘IC\I'l L‘Hllllht'CIllll HI;|L"I\OT(I:II'III\lL’IllIIILII \IIIIIIIIIIIIII: IIIIIIL‘III BI‘IIIIILs IIIr IIIIL- III IhL- TlllllllOlh \II»IIIL" II‘II‘IIIII I‘.l\L‘II I‘IIIIII I\ IIIL’ IIIIAJSI

.IIIIIIII III L‘\pL'IIL'IIL'L' IIII'L'L' \II'IIIghIlll).'lll\ III “ 'L'IIL‘III II\L' llllhlL',
Smack Freaks.. . LIIC (' I\\l‘H\ .IIIIIILIL'» IL'IIII‘II III IIIL‘AIILI \\Il.tl .IIILIIII SL'III‘L-LI‘IIII \ ‘ -I‘I.IIII ’llIII uh) IIIIIIIL'I \llL‘Il \I.IL‘|L \IIIIIIL'I‘\ lIlL' AL‘IILIeIII} l'Ol‘ Ihc I'I‘IIInL'lL' |\

BOOZE & THE BLUES

[law It) balance

CL!Q!(I‘LL‘LS‘LC.LIA_I\LC11.5

to Avoid

Negative Consequences

Thursday, April 9, 1992
7:00 - 8:30pm

NCSU Women’s Center
b-18 Nelson Hall

.S'lmnsurwl /7_\‘.' l’merunl‘fnr Halli/II .‘l/lt'l’llLlllI'tW
m xllI‘II/III/ um/ (ll/II'I‘ Drugs (I’ll-IAIN

( 'L'IIIL'r fur l/I'u/I/I Hired/(Ins
S/SQSOR

"0M0e/L'Iui/s will he server/"0

UNION ACTIVITIES

BOARD OFFICERS AND

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Applications are now being accepted for
the following University Student Center
and Union Activities Board positIons:
OFFICERS: COMAH'PI‘EE CHAIRS:
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

ART
BLACK STUDENTS BOARD
COLLEGE BOWL
CRAFT CENTER
liN'l'lfiR'l'IHNHENT
FILMS
IN'I‘ERNA'I'H)NAL STl DENTS
LEC'I'LRES
INDOOR RECREATION
Ol 'TI)OOR ADVEN'I‘CRE
STEWART THEATRE PROGRAMMING
THOMPSON THEATRE ADVISORY
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT

Application deadlineIs April l5. AppliLatiIIns ma) ht picked up from
the Student Center Program Olhce. Room 3l14.lhe Lompleted forms
must be returned to Room 3114 Student CLnter by 5pm on April 15th.

Any questions. call 5|5-245l.

The (.nwhov lunlLIes bring their ('anadian L‘ountry sound to Raleigh's Memorial Audilorium tonight.

Cape Fear (1961) I
Wednesday 8 pm. I

II

Cape Fear
Friday 7:30 8 10 pm.

Sex, Drugs, and Rock & Roll
Saturday 7. 9 &11p.m.

Jesus Of Montreal
Sunday 7 & 8:15 pm.

Frederick Matthews/lecture
Monday 6 pm.

Allie Light/lecture I
Monday 8 pm.

I{\L'II ‘.\llII .I \IIIIII IIIIIII .'\.I\II\IIIL'.th‘ LlllllILIL‘S I'ILIL- thh IIII IIIL‘ IIIIIge"TIIL‘ Il'lllll} SL‘ssIIIIh“ \UI’LI llL‘;ll'I) IIIIIIlIIIIII LIIPIL‘\ ’lIIL- .IIIIIIIII \\.l\I'L‘L'III’IIL‘II III IIIIL' Ll.I_\ IIxIIIL' .I \IIIgIL'

I": B'RDSONGS; l‘.l‘\'I l.‘

ANNIVERSARY E
CELEBRATION e
Specials Good at 3625 Hillsborough St on}; _ P01v,NeIohboIhood GIIII A Bar

MONDAY
RaleIgh NC 83’- £811

APRIL?
Come Enjoy 99¢ HolarArnigéos &Amigas oo. ome .‘ Draft All Day Enjov Our Nachos Margaritas

And Munch Today For All DayOn Our Taste Our Great WPotato Skins Youm:
Also Highballs ‘1.99!
99¢ Silly 0239.25.25

Unforgettable
Ouesadillas

For

Pucker up
For Your

f: Favorite

99 Buffalo Wings Too!!!
Bxigfshlsor $1.99! cm¢mDRAWING “mom

Register To Willi! Daily Drawings l‘or Dinners For Two a A Grand Prize On Saturday.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
Will Be On Campus

Accepting Applications
April 141992
SIgn-up Required

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MALE/FEMALE

Monday-Friday Work Week
THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5:30 pm - 9:30 pm
11:00 pm - 3:00 am
4:00 am - 8:00 am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

Sign-Up Begins April 6,
at Career Planning & Placement Center

ALSO APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

House Wine/Coolers
199(135

All Day

Try Our Delicious
Mozzarella Sticks

. 1.75 For all Premium Brands'Beer Wine Mixed Drinks1AM'stwNL II‘I-IIII
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Technician needs writers for the summer. Stop by
suite 323 of the Student Center Annex and join us.

THE OFFER: RESERVE BY MAY 15. SAVE $225.

ROHKIHOETIH:

11111111111 1‘1'_32*14()(1

Frederick
Matthews(upper
left) will perform
this Monday in
the Annex
Cinema. Also, in
the Annex
Cinema this week
will be “Sex,
Drugs, Rock 8-
Roll” (right).
Leontynne Price
(upper right) will
perform in
Reynolds
Coliseum this
weekend.

HALFOFTHEPEOPLE

WHOREAOTHISAO

WON’TOETINTO

lAWSCHOOL.

One Step Computers .1

”We Make It Simple”

311111111,111111111111 01115

11111111111111 openingo 1111111111111 1111111111111!

111111D1adiowiflbeonhandeatu1ingafive

'111 band and providing 111 0011 11111111111

Saturday Only1..

$100 of! any custom built system!

$10 mice and other fantastic specials!

Door Prizes!

llm 11 Inc computer!

MacGregor Village Cary 467-9707
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Good Knight] tt/ Sum Mtluttt
" HE DARK Anms 0mm wen:Purim. To sumo ”MALE As THE

WRISKOI'S by John I). Shall 4...?-
IVUO (’ 4/? (4/ 400/149“.f? 'P/(A) Join/(t 7

KAVORKIAN THE GOBLINS CHEEREOAS WEIR VICTORY stM‘D EVI Eu7* e VIN 77-17.;wow0 M£4M..7430MMIA T/OIV. ‘ ‘
ONE Joe Uf/O/V m(SUFKFI’OWC’RF /57'0 EVF/VL y

x’VIA/VY 480/W/VATETHE //)t77 OF SUCHW£4PON£ 45 7/7?
LAY EM OOtuN .. _ c‘ -.AND REALLY FIGHT” / ~. ‘' a \t' ~3‘. x ‘ ~ ,BEAT ’En amtntl ‘ ‘“is: 504485 HAVE 0757/2/50” n22-. : GIVE/v my; 70 IVé‘flPOA/é‘ 70J‘UPEfiPOWEflS. EVERV coon/WK

1;”! . OH MEAT!

1:1 Q 4" NO'Qc‘fijMYFPEN/RM)IN THIS TIME OF I." A/ i \ MN 230 BIZKIE VEECONOMIC STRESS AND i"I. ’4 THE DAYtIW
'rurzmmc, WHEN AMERICANS ' ‘l “
CAN STAND UP AND MAKE
A STATEMENT...

Famous FPOZOII Yogurt
GRAND REOPENING

2302 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Bruegger‘s Bagels)

839—3063
f"-——--—---—‘: —————————"'-'1
Buy One Cone or ( up at Regular Price. I
Get 2nd One of Equal or Lesser Value

FREE!!

UP FOR

SUMMER!
$75 I Ucl\\ ll tip

tll summer
lltcltltles lock and lees

on select uttits.
('all lot details.
AAA Mlni

Convenient Storagei 2701WSt
l

0 CLARENCE CARTER 0 THE BREEZE BAND0 THE BAND OF OZ 0 NORTH TOWER
0 DOUG CLARK THE HOT NUTS Visa andTHE MAD HATTER, yow MC

EASTER WEEKEND—APRIL 13. 1992 . Mastercard \
North Topsail Beach Airport (Gate opens 11:00 AM) Accepted my NC 27508

(919) 832-2423
T'CKETS ON SALE AT “Self Service Storage With Full Service Benefits"SCHOOLKIDS RECORDS2316-104 Hlllsborough Street 5011-!) Falls OI The Neuse Road(next door to Klnko's) Oualt Corners Shopping CenterPhone: 821-7766 Phone: 872-1666

T firms 1'mm:“mutual! . g ..

$22.50 DAY OF SHOW. $17.50 IN ADVANCEFOR TICKET ACCOMMODATION INFO: 919-328-4745.1-800-359-4745 l

Lean Mean Machine Raleigh Ensemble Players announce

l AUDITIONS

For the play by P. J. Gibson
LONG TIME SINCE YESTERDAY

Directed by Herman L. Jones
April 15 & l6, 7 - 9pm at Artspace STORAGE . Business “mg-4m

, . . 01cm orarv or lon term
This literate. humorous. sensitive RENTAL SPACES P ' g
look at the lives of contemporary _________ mm This Coupon _______..
Black women features roles for Rent Now And Get 4 Months For The Price Of 3!‘ I
six women (ages 20 to 40) and lust Show Your Student ID

IR} I I4‘Ml l‘ \lHl‘Hl“lllllslI’l‘lll'\tl\\l
Rent Now And Get 4 Months

For The Price Of 3*
l: s ”HIM/Int: ltou mtnlt stntt \Hl (II (.'.l‘l t:ll on 1tl't‘ln \torigc rental space
lit the summer It s cult mort lml/IHL' l: at EUR \Htl ll pn \\c hate lots ot
prnttte spaces in mans (onuttmtt st/cs .tt Htttttrtttl‘lt tn ttttlth rttts \ltou sour
student ll) ind get 4 months tor tlt ( pl ( ol s

0 l-urniture, sports equipment
PUBLIC 0 Household goods‘ books

I} TEXASINSTRUMENTS

...Award-winning TI Notebook
Computer Value

These portable lesas Instruments computers are xsinning
man) intlustr) Ll\\£ll‘tl.\ lot estraot'tlinar) perlormance and
salue. 'l‘ltey otter _\ou exceptional pou er and sersatilit) in
very small packages. 'l‘lte) leature a sleek. III/2" \ ll"
footprint and come \HIlI battery pack and :\(‘ adapter

0 TI 'l‘ravelMate'“2000...
4.4 lbs... XIK‘ZSIT processor...
|3.\lll/.... 1MB mentor)... , . \
2mm llardtlislx... two girls (ages 9 to 15). Those 261533.3stan
l'ltt‘trthin l.-I"... VGA Screen... , ' - 1, , '. 1 Nutmlmflkufldmg Foresth
t—IUMB IIitI'tlLllsls optionall ‘wdmonmg W1” mad “0m [hc 828 072'

script which is available by
calling 832-9607.

Raleigh. NC 27607 Th ALL POSITIONS ITAID" [V l M on“- you; k RUBIN ‘—— _ ts protect ts supportec _\ a grant rotn t Te nttet "‘ "“- "“m‘ ' "" ‘
DIIGII-Irz 828 5227 Arts Council of Raleigh with lands lrom the | 8 2 020” nemflggfigj

Grassroots Arts Program ol‘ the N(' Arts Council. I sumn..t..t.nt.m.n:,.mar.,.t..n IW.cm s" mutant nawmmmtmnmm
—————————————————————— ——--J

4920 Capital Blvd.Between Mtllbroolt & Spring Forest
8'6-95903(Ilh I’lillsborough St. 5105 Departure Dr
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Today’s (Iryptoquip tlue: 1' equals N

The (iryptoquip is a substitution t tpllt‘t III which 011Cletter stands for another. If you think that .\ ('qlldl\ (1 itwill equal () throughout the puzzle. Single lt-ttcrx, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you tlucs tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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38 Legaleagle. torshon40 Get toonos41 Possiblequizanswer43 Taxingorg.45 Guardagainst47 Imposesby lraud51 Eagerlyexpecting52 Twomake lorclumsr-mass54 Debussy's"Clair de
55 Niceseason56 Arbore-tum star57 Hunts for

To

buriedtreasure58 Kurosawamovre59 Dis-patchedDOWN1 Bosomcompan-Ions2 Word Withcity ordoor3 Wide-spread4 Mr.Ketauver5 Plrable6 Eternity7 It mightbesprained8 Sound ofdishesrattling9 In excess10 Letterphrase
Solution tlme: 21 mlns.

Find Answers
Today’s Puzzle

11 Heuse ormouthlead-in16 Forehead20 On —-(upright)23 Sayfurther24 Misery25 Radicalcontrn.gent27 Tibetangazelle29 Yoko30 —— picker(fussyone)32 Mexrcanblankets34 Becomerrgrd37 Capek‘srobotplay39 Jogginggart42 MorayIrsherman44 Examineswrth care45 Frankand blunt46 Needlecase48 Dried up.to a pool49 H 8student50 Editor‘smark53 Airport
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Competion gets tougher for

incoming freshmen in 1992

SAT scores to
average 1090
News Staff Report
Although the number ot graduariiig higli school students ls lalliiig.N (' State I iiitersrtt has a recordnumber of applications tor iliisfall‘s li'eshrrrari L lass

Clark Hall
By Denise I’arkesStrait Wrrmr

Studentyou areIt you hate been toHealth Sei'trccs lately.pr‘obabltfamiliarwith theprolilcrnsyou canencounteriii the oldbuildingIn fact. ina l‘l‘ltl stir“\ey. 5‘)percent of N (' \‘taie l'rirtei'sitystudents who had rised theInfirmary said II was inadequateand needed ieriotation or replacingThe problem. according toInfirmary ollicials. is that alter 53)L‘ttl‘s Hl scr'tice. (ildlk lldll lacksthe space and tacilirres to continuesertiiig as the main medical treat»ment facility lot the Nt'SI' studentbody."The building itsell is a solidbuilding that's not the issue Thebuilding is iust better suited toisomething other tliair a health center." Student Health Seitrce:\dtlllltlsll'dll\t‘ Director JerryBarker said('lark Hall was built in NW .is adormitory and coriteited to anlnl'irniart in I‘HI lhc btirlding hasbeen r‘eriotated eight times. but itstill does not triltrll the needs of theunitersity. according to Barker"ll )ou‘te etei had s'rtices IIIhere. you know that there's a lackot pt'itact." Barker saidBarker said that one area currentlyburdened \\Illl a pittacjt problem is

Illness

..r . VI. ,7‘ ._ttri...'.,rl.. 'i 1.1 ;
tirus herself "lt ttasiit tun.” shesaid.She said the onset was sudden andthe symptoms were \lltlll'lHt‘tl.a\eraging about 24 hours(‘ases of the illness appeared to betaperriig oil with only three or tourcomplaints tlirs week. ('lai‘k said(irrgston agreed that the incidentsof illness were subsiding onNLqus cattlptts "\\c"\e talked tothe Infirmary. and there were no

According to (ieorge Dixon.Nt‘Sl‘ director of admissions. theunitersity has i’cceited nearlyl |.tltlt) applications as of the end ofMarch. :\1 the same time last year.N(‘.\‘l' had only 9.|(ltl prospectivetreshinen tying for a spot in thetall.
“In a time of a declining numberof high school graduates. N('SI' isbucking the riatroiial trend in thenumber ol students seeking adinisv

the pharmacy. l‘he pharmacy is nowrequired to hate aii area Ior confer.ences when the patients need direcvtrons on how to tise prescriptions.brit there are currently no facilitiesto accommodate these needs.Barker said.There ts also a confidentialityproblem in the patient etaluationarea located behind the registrationdesk. according to Barker. In thisarea. nurses question patients abouttheir medical histories and also takeblood pressure and temperaturereadings. The nurses‘ stations areseparated only by sheet partitions.Privacy in the lab is another con-cern for Barker. While patients aregiting blood. other patients arebringing test results to the lab.Barker said."The lblood testingl ought to be ina more secluded spot. So there'sreally too much tr'attic." saidBarker.The bathrooms in the buildinghat e no doors. and patients hate tocarry urine samples tlirotigh thehalls to the lab because the bathrooms are not connected to the lab.Bdt'ket' said.Another major problem Barkermentioned was the examinationarea atailable for doctors 'l‘heiresainining rooms consist ot a smalltiled lit the pt'tt\idet"s tiliic‘e that Isseparated orin by a screen for pri-tacy“You need a roorii that is muchmore pi‘itate w here the doctorcomes in and the nurse has alreadygotten the patient ready.” Barkers'dld.Staff utili/ation and patient llowneed to be greatly iriiprot ed. and
more cases reported as of l-riday."he said.Ruth Pearce. director of healthsertrces at Meredith ('ollege. saidthere hadn't been any cases atMeredith similar to those reportedat NCSI'."There is no illness rampant onc‘ttttlptls." l’edt‘ce said. "and we seeno connection of anything happen-riig here to anything at State.”.lanet (‘lark. news director atPeace College. reported scatteredcases of a similar illness there.“We hate no exact number." shesaid. “rust the Usual amount of ill-ness Nothing alarming."l'nlike NCSI’. Clark said thereseemed to be no concentration of

sum." l)l‘(0n said.The unitersity plans to admit onlyabout 3.300 for ltc‘tl fall‘s freshmanclass. Dixon protects that next fall'sfreshman class will hate an average(il’A oli iti on a 4.1) scale. and SATscores in the It)th to lllltl range.
The current freshman class had ahigh school (iPA of 3.4 and SATscores around ltlfi'tl,.»\pproxiriiatel_t IX percent of theclass will be from out of state.

ready for retirement
this is not possible with the limitedspace for examining areas. Barkersaid.(‘lark Hall also has building codeand handicapped access deficien<eies. according to Infirmary docu-ments. In addition to asbestos insu-lation and floor tile concerns. thedocuments say there are alsomechanical problems with tempera-ture control. ventilation and the ele»tutors,”We hate. in the whole building.only two handicapped bathroomsw one for men and one for ladies*7 eterything else is non—accessibleto wheelchairs.“ Barker said.The Infirmary cannot accommo—date future growth in the shape it isin now, according to the documents.NCSI' enrollment is expected toincrease to “.000 by the year 2000.and (‘lark Hall cannot provide theservices needed for this number ofstudentsThe documents also cite a studentneed for additional services such asphysical therapy and sportsmedicine. substance abuse treat—riieiit and health education thatrequire better facilities.
"There is only one small class—room arid one conference room. theCenter of Health Directions. andthis is for small groups. teaching.classes and meetings. So there is adefinite need for additional morespace for health education.“ Barkersaid.
.-\ look at a new plan that is in themaking for a new Student HealthSet‘ttces. which could be read) foroccupancy in the fall of I995. willappear in Friday‘s 'l‘echnician.

illness in a particular dorm or groupof people at Peace.“It‘s very sporadic." she said. “It‘stypical for this season flu sea—son.”Dr. Jerry Barker. director ofNCSI' Student Health Sertices.said the approximate number ofcases of the illness at NCSU was 75oter a period of three and a halfdays,Barker confirmed the Health[)epartriient‘s findings that the ill-ness did not originate in the food orwater at UT.“We are unable to determine theexact cause of the illness." Barkersaid. “Food poisoning was only asuspicion."

Election

k t’Illl'llriti "0"! l'.i\'r' l
last week with 4‘) percent of thecaptured l.lJ(t totes thisweek to L‘.lsll_\ oiitdistaiice[)ianioiid. who garnered (iJI \oles.Despite her margin ot tictoi'y.H_tson characteri/ed her \ictot'y as
a relief and said that she had notanticipated .in east \\ in“l was really iiertoiis when I
called lloi' the results]." llyson said.

Rally

tittIIlIltii'rl ‘ronr l’aer'l

tote.

their options." Newton said.Some students thought that thecelebrities and Senate candidateswho spoke lent importance to theissue and made an impact ondemonstrators and politicians.“It was teiy gi'.itityiiig to seecelebrities take a stand and a toicein the catise.” Newton saidNewton said that sortie people
from N('.\'I' thought that the rallyhad lots of propaganda and thatpoliticians took adtaiitage ot theissue.“It's a personal issue that's iii danvger of being politically controlled."Newton said”I could hardly see anyone whospoke.” Newton said. Jane Fondawas her I’atorite speaker. delitei‘iiigthe message that poltltclttns weretrying to run women‘s lives.Newton saidllultiiian also liked l‘lltltld. "Shewas great. I really liked her." shesaid.

"l’p until that point. I had no ideawho would win. I know [)oug was atery competent opponent and wassure that either one of us would doa competent job if elected." shesdltl."I hope to get started really soonand get to know those studentgroups that I don‘t know as wellyet." Hyson said.Jones. Lamb and Hyson will offiecially take oter their new positroiisnext week. Inauguration for newstudent goteriinierit members is
Tuesday at 3 pin.
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Doodle Doodle Dee
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think it might look
cooler.
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Editorials
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designated for additional comments.

constructive.

need to know what the problems are

individuals.

Time to evaluate teachers
oward the end of every xemexfer. NC. State L'niversity students have
the opportunity to enhance the academic quality of their school; they
have the privilege of’ev aluatmg their professors.
Student evaluations of teachers are a vital part of an educational

system. fhey prov ide administrators with an idea of who is and who is not
teaching effectively. More important. they prov ide teachers with muclHieeded
feedback on what they are doing right and wrong
Students should feel obligated to express their opinion of a teacher's

effectiveness. thit the opxcan sheets and numbcrvtwo lead pencils are
handed out. answer the questions honestly and maturely If the opxcan
questions do not cover all that needs to be c‘\pl‘c‘\\c‘tl. use ilie blank space
Constructive feedback is a necessity

constructive. Telling professois they dress funny oi their noses are big ix not

The right way to recycle
ecy'cling is the best way to ptill ourselves out of the environmental
mess created by the quest for convenience l‘he landfills are ltill. the
forests empty. the grouiid devoid of natural resources. NC. StateL’niversity‘s recycling program has been well received by thecampus community and now stands as .i leader iii recycling The Pack hasresponded eagerly to Mothei liarth‘x cry for help.

As with any crowd. there is always one or two who try to mess it tip for all
the others. The heralded NCSL' recycling program is falling victim to these

via: 'iii NW. at. weir/i Iliri vac/i it fit. it Ih:"t .: t.i..t :t i/l/t vl itiii'iii’ l.’\ wit/mil iv
liti’l’li'ililli in. no / It'f"lli1’\ 1' /V_‘i‘

felling professors they suck is not

Professors need to know what was wrong with then teaching methods so
that they can change their techniques for future classes Were lectures relevant
to material? Was the tevtbook helpful .’ Could you hear in the back of the
class‘.’ Could you read the board‘ Mention lllc‘ xtiong points of a class;
professors need positive reinforcement Mention the weak points; professors
Professors must do their part as well. it a department does not provide

evaluations for a class. pi‘ofc *vle should conduct their own c“.;lltlcllltlll\. After
all. professors are here to teach. and the way to improve teaching
effectiveness is to identify problems and correct them Student evaluations
provide an excellent opportunity to do lttsl that.
Don‘t take this semester‘s student evaluations lightly. [)on‘t ruxh through

them just to get out of class quicker. Evaluations are the first step toward
improving the educational process on campus. lake the time and fill them out
intelligently and thoughtfully Your input ix essential.

In the past several months. according to Gail l‘l'dlllvs‘. recycling director to the
NCSU Physical Plant. more and more of our rccy clable waste is ending up at
the Wake County Landfill because of iiiiving in the bins. For example. brown
glass placed into the clear glass or aluminum bins came the entire bin to be
rejected by the buyers in turn the bin muxt be picked tip. at NCSl”s evpense.
and taken to the landfill. making the whole recycling effort useless.

It would be nice to say that these acts are the work of a few malicious
individuals with nothing better to do. In truth. they probably are rather the
work of users who do not bother to read the labels that tell which recyclable

appropriate colored-glass bin.

landfill.

the environment.

sacrificed to c
- W. Somerset Maugham

waste product goes in which bin. It's pretty simple. really
into the aluminum bin. new spaperx into the newspaper bin and glass into the

... aluminum goes

Some may think that one bottle ending tip in the wrong but ix no big deal.
but it is. The university receives l cent for one pound of recyclable materials
bought. That same one pound of recyclable material costs SZI to place in the
The recycling program ix definitely not xelllstipporting at a penny a pound. It

certainly cannot afford the cost of abusing the recycling program; neither can

Quote of the Day
“You can‘t learn too soon that the most useful
thing about a principle is that it can always be

expediency."
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Columns

We‘re in the home stretch now, Seniorsare looking otit past the alumni gatewaytoward their futures. their careers and theirlives. Unfortunately. many of us won't getpast the rextaurantx oit Western Boulevardfor a while Many graduates will be stifledas they take their degree and cnthtixiaxm outinto the world looking for a career beyondthe jobs they had in college and spendingmore on resume printing than on food.
Not everyone will be blighted by anymeans. There are yobs out there. _iust not asmany. and these are _iiixt a little harder tofind than they were last year Some peoplewon‘t have to worry. Daddy will be there tobail them out. The number of Il-IV-year—olds living with their parents has evplodedover the past four years When achievedthat lucky degree iii megatechno»v'irtual»l‘L‘tlllhllC-lh01lg‘hl'Ltillll'ttllt'tlrlllk‘k‘llttlllc‘dldesign. which is the iiew hot market. whichdumped thoxe who had degrees in the sortavnew—hi—tech~computer-assisted chip designand out onto the street. Some of us workedhard and developed outstanding skills and awealth of knowledge btit have found mostentry~level Jobs filled by ovei'qualifiedveterans in their field. happy with any jobthey can get. A large nunibei of Us will runto grad school. hoping to come into a morereceptive job market in two or llircc yearswith a stronger resume l‘llldll}. there is thatsmall group with the luck. opportunity anddrive who have landed a caieer coming out
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Chris
Heagarty

Opinion
Columnist

of school. For that they sliotild beapplauded.Is my btirnotit really obvious"L'nfortunately‘ its been that way in myclasses. I thought senioritis was iust .istronger-than-normal desire to head for thebeach and to sleep in. Those are geneticallylatent you'll get those regardless, Thereal senioritis. believe. is when you startlooking around your final semester andmany formerly important things start losingtheir importance. There's a disorientation. itlittle bit of confusion and uncertainty as yourealize you‘re in the laxt month of yourlease and you‘re not sure where you‘ll beliving lll xiv months what apartment.what city. what state”It‘s been rough [bless you are highlydisciplined. your laxt semester is the timeyou \turtctl picking up all those couixcs youmissed before the humanities surveycourse. that other math credit. foreignlanguage. whatever. Then comes thefrustration knowing yotii ability to get axlieepskin in May depends on that golf class
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As the semester ends, senioritis hits
you slept through one too many times.Matty professors give you that "Don‘t thinkthat iuxt because you‘re a senior I’ll passyoii. even if this beginner‘s pottery claxs isthe only thing standing between you andyour nuclear engineering clegree'"There are high points. You start takingmore of the opportunities afforded to you atthe univerxity before you lose them. I'dwanted to write for ’l'ecluiiciaii for twoyearx btit never made the time to apply.This year made that effort and have foundit very rewarding. I've taken a lot morenotice of the free or discount eiitcrtaimnenton campus I finally know where thoseobscure buildings listed .is [X and QW onmy course schedule are l've seen fouryears of the tree l‘\lllc‘\\ltill funnel andstill hate "Bob " It does bug me though thatafter I've finally learned the roster and statsfor the football team I‘ll lose my freelic‘kc‘lsl hope this has been a switch for you andthat you dont mind my divergence fromthe state and local beat \evt week I'll beback with more tales of corruption andthings the government does that tuxt don'tmake sense. or maybe I'll blow the weekivlf tiiiil head in lilt‘ luau li

(/iI'iv Hi'tignrrv iv (1 \(‘Iler’ nut/urine In[iii/mt il/ cunmriuiu tlIfIUI

America losing touch with education
The level of importance affordededucation in modern .-\iiierican society israpidly declining. lividence abounds.In times past. universities invoked imagesof libraries. eager teachers and eagerstudents developing their minds.Universities today symbolize xpons arenasto far too many people.Many can quote shooting statistics frontIt) years ago btit cannot locate (‘hina on amap Corporations and fans spend millionsof dollars every year supporting collegeteams. Squeezed by budget cuts.univerxities need the added incomes theirsports teams attract. But reliance on suchfunds can create scandalsDo the names lim Valvano. BrucePoulton. Charles Shaeklef‘ord and ChrisWashburn ring any bellx’ liiivcrxityadministrations tend to neglect the maingoal of a university to educate
Money finds its way into athleterecruitment budgets. new sports complevexand salaries of overpaid couches instead ofinto books. computers and higher salaries toattract quality professors.We attend NC. State kll|\c‘r\ll_\. not N C.Athletic Development InstituteNorth Carolina legislators. who are paid toadequately fund education in the state. areeither overpaid or underproducing. Theircloxe ties to gravel companies tend to resultin overfundmg of roadx leading nowhere

Robert
Gaskins

Opinion
Columnist

instead of education leading to an informedciti/enry.Washington providex loans and grants tocollege students. but federal assistance isdecreasing Congress justifies fewer studentloans because many are not repaid andfewer grants because the national debt isastronomical.But why cut education and deprive futuregenerations because the present generationhas outstanding loans and elects politicianswho run tip the debt‘ Without education.people will not even be able to read thiscolumn and understand it. much less act onimportant issues.Maybe that is the plan. Jesse Helms votexagainst nearly every education bill thatcomes before the l'.S. SenateMaybe he has such a pathetic record inthis area because he thinks knowledge is aluxury only for those who can affordprivate school tuitions.()r may be he knows that his primarysupport base ix the partially educated voters

of our state Highly educated voters wouldnot accept hix erroneous. fearindticmg TVads and would demand that he debate hisopponents on the real issues In thisenvironment. forward-tlimking candidatessuch ax llarvey (iantt would moresuccexxftilly challenge lleliiix for his SenatesC‘dlIn a perfect world. government would notbe involved in education at all. But we donot live in utopia. Alumni finance theconstruction of stainless steel wallsengraved with their names instead of usingthat money to buy more books or providemore scholarships l'niverxityadminixtrations neglect worthy projectssuch as debate ieanix because they do notcompete in a nationally televised Finall‘ourl’mil society places greater importance oneducation and also privately funds theteaching of its people. faves must fill thevoid. But if elected oflicialx refuse toeducate people. they will not undeixtandanything have ltixl w rittenSo stop electing politicians who insultyour intelligence and then vote to preventits growth.

Ru/ii'rl (iiivkmv Ii (1 vciiior majoring inin { omitm L’ um/ f’llvlllt'n iiiiiriiiei-niciil,

Lack of funding demands
intelligent spending
I never cease to be ama/ed at thecontradictionx between tnc‘reaxed demandson funding and the waxtcful depletion ofexisting revenue.Instructors are left without chalk to writewith or paper to print on. yet classrooms inevery building caiiipuvwide remain litwhen empty: ()ne or two would hardly beworth mentioning. but combine them all forsemesters on end and the expense becomessignificant.On the matter of ridiculous expenses. Ithink the library is a landmark irony Thenew building took nearly five years tocomplete and less than one to deteriorate.Where is quality assurancel’We are told that the budget will not allowfor more than one entrance to beoperational. and the only open entrance hasnow been restricted for repairs. Students areforced to squeeze past each other like ratsin a maze on a stairwell so narrow one canhardly believe it was designed foremergencies.Why do this poor workmanship and faulty

'Ibchnjcian
Comm
construction C'Llsl in the first place’I ask this general question: “Does anyonetruly believe that awarding a contract to thelowest bid will actually produce a qualityresult?" The evidence would suggestotherwise.Because the university budget problemshows no sign of improvement and asolution will not happen on its own, I offerthis suggestion: A state legislated mandatethat says the chancellor and the Board ofTrustees shall in good faith and responsiblegesture willingly forfeit 5 percent of theirannual salary every time the universitylackx funds.I suspect that for the first time in a longtime. the budget office would be workingovertime.

EDWARD MCIRVINJunior. Mass Communication

Many required courses
at new are not needed

I am writing this concerning thecurriculum requirements here at NC. StateUniversity, I feel that many of the requiredcourses you iiitist take as a student are awaste of time. Most students here take fiveyearx to graduate and/or have to go tosummer school I feel it is ridiculous tohave to go to summer school or graduateone year late because a xttident has to takesuch courses as‘ Music 201). History ofDesign or even four physical educationclasses,l understand that it is important to be well-rounded and have a wide range ofknowledge. However. I feel that it would bemuch wiser to spend your time withsubjects that have relevance to you andyour future. l am a communication major.and I must have l3~l hours to graduate. andof those l2-1 hours. only 36 of those hoursare related to my mayor. I feel that studentswould be more interested in their courses if
St'i' FORUM, l’ilk’i' ll



I‘m pro-life. But I have several importantfriends who are pro—choice.These friends mean a lot to me. Each oneof them is unique. It is individuality thatmakes everyone special. Sure. there aresome individuals that are real jackasses. Butlet me tell you about my friends.The 2Ist day of their lives is special tome. That‘s when their hearts began to beat.By the 35th day of their lives. not only wastheir own blood coursing through theirbody but their fingers were almostdeveloped.Today. if one of my friends was in asevere car accident and the paramedicscouldn‘t find a pulse. one of the ways theywould find out if she was still alive wouldbe to see if her brain waves could be
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detected. These brain waves have beenrecordable frorn very early iii liei litefront the 40th day.Without friends. litemeaningless. And these friends ot minewere all set after eigltt weeks They couldrespond to tottch. their stoitiacli and kidney swere functioning and 4t) sets of muscles

would he

were working iit conjunction with theirnervous systems. 'l'heir arms. legs attd eyeswere v isible and formed.Did you know that no two fingerprints arecompletely altke‘.’ ls that not amazing toyou' Nine weeks into lite. these friends ofmine had their own fingerprints only onemark of their indiv iduality.I'lie l3th weeks of the lives of my friendsmarked the beginning of their exercises.'l‘liey turned their heads. curled their toesand opened and closed their mouths. If theirpalms were lightly brushed at this point.science tells its that they would have made afist In fact. wheii some of these friends getangry. it's rather obvious they've practicedmaking fists fora long timeWe all know that some guys claim to be

"more male" than others. and if this is thecase. it was first apparent l3 weeks intotheir lives. It was at that point we could becertain about the sex of the individual.though pictures as early as eight weeks intolife have clearly shown one definite malecharacteristic. .Furthermore. hair began to grow on myfriends‘ heads at 1} weeks hair someguys I know wish was still growing Mostof the changes that were to come at thispoint in my friends were only in sizePictures of the fourth ittoiith of life show usa perfect miniature humanBut I‘ve got to tell yoti the most importantthing about my friends and about voti frontthe moment of conception. yottr hair colorwas absolute Your skin tone was absolute

Thinking about abortion, a few good friends and life
Your height The color of your eyes Howyour face and your boyfriend‘s orgirlfriend‘s face would look. And there isonly one of you.I look around and I see these friends ofmine. Lvery‘otte is unique in their own way.No one will ever be like them.And I think about what a shame it wouldbe if they never got a chance to becomewhat they always would be. And I thinkabout how we‘ve only had one MartinI.ruthe King Only one Albert Einstein.Only one Billy (rystal. Only one you.How many unique individuals can weafford to abort'.’
('o/in Burch iv a junior majoring inInc/iv/i

Fix stairs in library, Harrelson Forum
You would think that after fouryears of bloody. sweaty. tearfulconstruction just about everythingwould be right with the new SouthBookstack Tower at the DH. HillLibrary. Apparently. that is not thecase. The stairs connecting theground floor of the new tower withthe t'trsHIoor lobby of the old NorthTower were closed a couple weeksago after students expressedconcerns about their safety. Anumber of students have takennasty tumbles. while using thosestairs.With the stairs closed. the firstfloor of the stacks and the Iiast andErdahl-Cloyd Wings are accessibleonly by the two elevators and aninternal stairwell in the new tower.That‘s not quite the worst of it.There are three doors on ti.eground-floor landing in thatstairwell. Though warning signshave been bolted to the doors. itsometimes gets congested asstreams of human traffic battle forinside position. That. iii itself. is amajor headache.
Certainly. the efforts of thestudents to have the new stairsclosed down and inspected forimprovements are commendable.Tripping and falling down on level
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ground is bad enough. bttt doingsuch on a stairway is equallyembarrassing and doubly disastrous.Front my own experiences. l ltavcfound that coming down the librarystairs is a bit tricky because of thesudden change of v istialperspective. With so much emptyspace above and around thatstairway. it is possible to becomemomentarily disoriented. A lewother people I‘ve talked to about thestairs have had that same problemBy the same token. however. theclosure could not have come at aworse time. From here until the eiidof the semester. the library will seeits greatest influx of users. asdeadlines for projects and papers.not to mention final exams. loom onthe horizon. Compounding theproblem even more is the lack ofalternate entrances to the libraryThe entrances front llillsboiotighStreet and the Brickyard to the l‘dsl

and l1idali| (‘loyd Wings haven‘tbeen used since the oitset of thestate budget crunth.Despite the problems with thelibrary steps. the runaway choicefor Staiicliiiibei‘s' Nightmare of theYear are those bastions of physicalagony leading to the inner sanctumsol Ilarrelson llall Not only are theynarrow in width but they are alsosteeper than any other set of stairson campus ()nc flight worth ofthose stairs is bad enough. (‘limbingthree flights. especially at X in themorning. is bordering on suicidal.Hopefully. the university will beable to complete the necessaryimprovements to the stairs at thelibrary before the end of thesummer sessions. in time for the fallsemester ‘\llti hopefully. theuniversity will seriously considerbringing architectural consultants tomake suggestions on how toimprove the llai‘rclson stairs.(named. this may be a rather costlyproposition. but how much morecostly will it be ll the safety of thecampus and its students is nottitaintaiiietl’
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they felt that the courses would playa more important role in theiroccupation and their future. Insummary. I feel that there should bea reevaluation of the curriculum tohave more relevance to the studentand their future plans
Asnuzv THOMPSONSenior. Communication

Greek gets ticket
in Fraternity Court
The other afternoon around 2:30. lwent down to Fraternity Court tovisit with my fratemity brothers.While I was in the house. only foraround 30 minutes. I received aticket from the university for $l0.I think it is crazy that I cannotvisit my own fraternity housewithout the pending threat of theparking police. I see it as a largeamount of money being spent toticket me for parking in a place thatl am helping to pay for.I asked the people in theDepartment of Transportation whatI could do to keep from getting aticket next time. They told me thatbecause I do not live in the house. Iam ineligible to purchase a parkingsticker. I feel that this is because theDOT feels that there is more moneyto be made by charging me $l0 aticket rather than the one-time costof around $80.

Any Regular Footlong or Ipurchase of 22 o/ dnnl

iGuud only I AventFerry mill!”

Why do you not simply designatea few spots for each house as avisiti i spacc’The DOT could still charge peoplefor parking iii the visitor space witha permitI atn simply outraged lll.tl theyhave the nerve to .haice tire lot .Iparking spot that I am l'.t\ltly‘ toiwith the inflated lt‘lll thev tliaigefraternity inetiibeis tor the use otthe houses that the university paidfor several years ago
(‘itAittis Ft» its vsm IJunior. Zoology

Adopt-A-Highway
needs to be serious

I want to address an issue thatmost students at N (‘. State neverthink about but affects Us all. Thisissue is the Adopt-A-HighwayProgram.How many titnes have you riddendown a road that has a sign sayingsome group has adopted it and seenpaper. fast-food bags and cans alongthe side of the road'.’ And ltow manytimes have you seen someone fromthe group that adopted that road outcleaning it‘.’I believe when a group decides toparticipate in the Adopt~A~HighwayProgram. it should take thatdecision seriously. Many groupsparticipate simply to have its nameput up on a sign where many peoplewill see it.I hope these groups will begin totake pride in their commitments andstart cleaning up these roads.Not only will they make our
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highways look better but they willalso give their groups a morepositive reputation.
Lin Y. (:otti.Senior. langlish

An apology for the
Physical Plant

l‘his is to update my March 23letter “Sullivan Drive and creekprove N(‘SI' ignorance."March 38. I received a letter fromPhysical Plant Director Brian Chaseevplaining the motives behind theshrubbery removal along RockyBranch creek.(‘hase explained that the kudzuwas removed to "prevent more treesand plants from being choked off."He continued by explaining how theuniversity intends on “replacingkudlu with appropriate plantmaterials and repairing the areasthat are affected by the currenterosion problems."Thanks and yes. apologies ~-are due Chase from me, Hindsightis 20/20. and although I neverintended upon offending any party.I felt I had to present my inquiriesas I did to establish some semblanceof public awareness.Thank you Chase for a graciousresponse. and I hope no hardfeelings remain.My apttlttgtt‘s. slr.

'I‘osiviv (it itovvSophomore. I'orestt'y
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What TV show was Madchen Amick in?

Name one Stephen King book.

Name the last movie based on a Stephen King work.
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- Fully carpeted and furnished double rooms
- “Dine Anytime” meal plan with unlimited seconds
- Weekly maid service
- All utilities paid
- Laundry facilities
Resident Assistant on every floor

111 Friendly Drive, Rat

' Quiet study areas
- Computer center
- Fitness center with Nautilus
- Cable TV lounges
- Active social calendar
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